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HxKal/iMlutki Omlu.
tVar is destruction, blood, misery.

horror. The Greek* ar* a fighting race.

Their history is lull of war and blood,
victory and defeat, suitering and rejoicing.They know that Turkey is a greater
power than Greece, .uid this does not dis-
nay them.
Nothing dismays the Greek*. Deter-1

mined as they are A*al^mt, they have)
plunged into thhi war na gayly %$ though
they were going to the Olympic cimfti.

It cannot be raid that thrir king has

dragged thetn Into a war. Th» impelling
power has been the people. and If (he
ktng ao desired he could net r*-train
them.
From the coast* and mountains the

courageous Greeks are flocking to the
national standard. More than thte. they
are hurrying to Gree<<» from every part
of the world. The Greeks of our <>wn

country have been going back ever since

they received notice that .they were wanted.and going as fast as they could raiae

the money to get there.
... Men of other nationalities, aympathlz-

ing with the Grecian cause, arc juuhur

the Greak standard. us other men did

nearly three-quarter.* <»f a century ago.

All the world believes the cause of Grc^ce
to be Just.

p. Greece i« a small country with about

2.000.060 population. but all told there ar»

r about 11.000.000 of Greeks, several mil*

j'.; Hons of them under 1>irklBh dominion. In

Albania and Macedonia ar»? many more

Greeks than Turk*, and it Is liie hope and
belief of the Greeks at Hon)'* that the

most of their own blood and religion In

Albania and Macedonia will be triad of

|| the opportunity to Join them,
v.- Evidently. the Greek* are not. looking
b' for a line of retreat, nor dp tjioy for a

moment entertain the thought of defeat.

S If the powers of Europe will withdraw

t. their moral support from Turkey history

p; may record that it wan reserved for

Greece, weak in numbers awl poor In

money. to break th>» backtK>ne of the

Turkish emplr» in Europe.
Till* WoUlO oe UndiHU an a. t>iu|)UvOJ,

Mild yet It Is possible to see how the result
may come up to this desirable end. As

I for the Greeks, they are acting as though
«hey had heard a voice from heaven commandingthem to wade In and ck*an out

the Turks.

ElhtlbcrU Oplioilala Vmlth.
F; ETthelberta. Opttmisu. Smith Is going to

I, be married, and presently she will be preII
siding over her own household. She will

have servants to command and trades

people to deal with, the cooking to super:
intend and the whole household economy
to direct and guard.

b»* She does not know the least about any

K of these things. Nor does she know how

& to cot out a garment or to sew it by hand
or by machine. If sumebody had need of

fl ft housekeeper EtfteiDena i^pumiau

I, Smith would never be thought of. A

person seeking a housekeeper wants one

L who known how to keep house. This is

I. not among Ethelberta Optimista's accomplishments.
8he has been "off to school." She has

read seme Latin, learned to say "good
j/ morning" in French, and with the assistanceof a teacher, painted a picture which

is the Joy of her parent* and the embarrassmentof her critical friends.
But they do not teach housekeeping

and sewing where Ethelberta went to

school, and her mother never bothered
; herself about practical things of this

klod. So tt Is that Ethelberca Optimlsta
Smith Is about to direct a business of

| which she Is ubsolutly, woefully and
b hopelessly Ignorant.
IJ* Somebody Is responsible for this and

many somebodies will continue to be responsiblefor more of it until the people
[. who ought to be more thoughtful

on this subject conclude that it

is not fair to the girl and to the man she

may marry to launch h» r out as the head

r- of a business of which she has no know Ir
edge whatever. The Ethelberta Opti-

j- vnlsta srnitns are w »» iuur-u hcmuk

i' there in In store f<»r them many a bad

f- rj quarter of an hour, many an umbarrcssJ
ment, many a heartache.
Men are supposed to be stronger than

wom"n. and yet It In not an every-day
I occurrence that a man la placed In a positionof control and direction In a business

which ho knows nothing about. Why
expect more of our young women than

; we do of our young m^n ?

Territorial Appointments.
The Republican party I* pledged to

b homo rule In the territories, and so far an

Kg.' President MeKlnley can contribute to

jjr that result the pledge will b» kept He

f. baa been a«ked to go on In th»? had old

[ way, Bending to the torrltorlo* m»'n

K.-\ whose abilities are not highly apprerlntedat horn»*, and he has come dmvn with
a square refusal that took nway the
breath of the aspirant*.
By this tlm* our organised territories

have within their own limits enough
capable rn«*n to All all th<» offlcox they
have to nil. The Republican party w«*j

right to declare that in this fespect tho

territorial shall have home rule, and (he
President doe* himself credit to resist all
effort* to Induce him to disregard the
party'* promt*?.
The name rule mi*ht well be applied to

the District of Columbia, within which
are a» good men aa there are anywhere
in the country. There Is no need to *o
otiUtde Ot th«* Dijuricl vC Columbia lu fill
any local office.

PimbijIHUIB
Investigation shows a sorry slate of

affairs In .iome of the mining regions of
Pennsylvania. There h actual want, almoststarvation. and llt'.)e«hope for the
future. It Is explained that the men

found in this wituatlm are to a large ex-

font a cheap grad* of foreigners brought
into1 the coal region* to take the places
of American workmen who want better
wages.
This to a considerable exteat 1* true,

and yet this class of wage-earners is
made up of th* very kind of men who can

live on very little money. Hungarians
and Italians, who have never known the
pleasures of the table.
When.these men and their families are

reduced to the verge of starvation, the
inadequacy of their compensation Is
made apparent. Surely It should not be
necessary in this country to degrade any
human beings to this level.

ii, in oracr iu ram wiiijwmf ". »

mast br cut down so low iu IbJi, thtrc IB

omethlnr radically wrong In the coal
IraJr. And If the situation cannot l>e

any better than this. It la because there
haa been auch tbnmt-cutuni: anion*

operators a* to make It uwwiry for
them to cut the living out of the wages
of their employes.
The eagerness to do bu-:n-« at any

CMC baa a tendency to brine down wages
and to degrade labor, but It Is an ugly
blot on this country when men who hare
worked at all cannot get along better
than the souli In the raining regions of
P»nnavlwtnLi.

For the past four year* we have not

had a high tide of prosperity In West
Virginia. Our coal Industry haa not

done well. Coal operators have lost
money or stood still, but with all this our

miners have not bi*n farced down to the
low lever of the miners of Pennsylvania.
In Pennsylvania they seem to be looking
ta the legislature tr» solve the situation.
How this is to be done remains to be developed.A solution by legislation Is not

easy.
The better way to get at it would be

for the coal operators to agree that living
wages are as rightfully a part *f «be cost

of production as the price of the lard or

the royalty, the cost of their mules and
the cost of their feed. They can't starve

their mules. They should not starve

their men.

President McKlnley honored the craft
of working newspaper men when he appointedoa first assistant po*tma!>ter generalCo!. Perry S- Heath, a comparativelyyoung man of rigorous character and
a Rood representative of lib calling.
From the beginning Colonel Heath has
put the stamp of success upon the administrationof hi* responsible offlse,
and he la winning golden opinions from
all suns of people. The success of one

of its devotees in so important a position
reflects *reat honor on American Journallsm.
Thwe »vbo profess to know txy that

the trouble in Hraztl is In f«et the advancemovement of a scheme t overthrowthe republic and restore the empire.The son-in-law of old !>om Pedro
is believed to be the real moving spirit.
Perhaps the republican Idea has not yet
taken deep root In the Brazilian mind,
and yet it will probably be some time beforethe old emperor's family will be abls
to restore the knocked-down throne.
American republics have troubles of
their own, but they do not degenerate
Into monarchies.

About two years ago, when the New
York Sun was trying to break down the
Associated Press In the Interest of the
United Press, of which the Sun was an

Important part, that newspaper publish-J1IK-I >»- r,.Hk It Vnvod (,t the

Washington Star. Now the Sun has
made an abject apology in addition to

paying Mr. Noyes several thousand dollars.And the United Press Is dead beyondressurrection. The Associated
Press was never so strong as It Is to-day.

"Two yrnithful despot*" is Mr. Gladstone'sfellcKlous characterization of the
emperor of Russia and the cmporor of

Germany. And the fate of Europe is to a

large degree In the hands of thc3c green
youngsters. Monarchy is a great thing
in its way.

If Europe did not hold so many Turkishs<*curltlep, that may be reduced to Insecurities,Europe might take a different
attitude towards Turkey. Are we to expectcivilization and religion to tftand betweenmen and their money?

When Jerry Simpson compels Speaker
Heed to do something the speaker does
not wish to do Jerry will be so old that
earthly affairs will no longer have interestfor him. Then Ijp won't want to compelthe speaker.
When England looks on Greece and

Turkey her bosom must swell with pride
when she contemplates her own attitude
in respect of each of them. England lias

written for herself some belter history
than this).

Mr. Ilalley says that as matter' now

xtand he in for the nomination of Mr
Hryan in 1S00. There in sufllcien room

here for Mr. Ilalley to get In as his own

favorite In the next race.

Mr. Fltzslmmous Is given full credit
f >r knocking out a man artistically by
punching him on the solar plexus. We
were not aware that Mr Fltzsimmons Js
so goo-.l a I<atin scholar.

Temperance women arc going to Investigatewhat com^B out of the soda water
fountain* in Chicago. There Im a belief
thai snake* of a-tjorted sites are among
the products.
Tne Turks look very ferocious and are

good fighters, but the Creek in arms in

Something of n warrl"r himself, and the
"turban'd Turk" doenn't frighten him at

all.

A Colorado woman wants to join the
military force* of that elate. 1'erhapa
she has been flogging her hunhand and
feel* proud over the achievement
From Kentucky c»ni".i the be-; news

I ire liav® had from that cut* .^ln<v tho
premni acanlon of th^ l*Kl»Utun» Ik'K.iu.

The Republican caucus I* to meet and
name a man who can be elected senator
This 1* what should have been done at
least a month ago. For quite aa long at

that it ha* been clear that Huntor coultl
not be elected. Another Republican vote
in the aeuate will In? very acceptable, am1
Kentucky haa the honor of being able U
furnish thai uduiti>>iiai vole.

Sir 'Ennery Hlrving la a grandfather
'Ow 'appy 'e rouwt be.

Htmtm lUpadlatlou.
Chicago Inler-Ocran: Among a dozer

or ao amendments to the constitution o1
h» *' »»» «« «tal« n.lnnlMl tU\ »MliV In thl

lay an to be almost an Integral pari ol

the original constitution l« one declaringin effect that no mate shall be made
a defendant In any court of justice
That amendment grew out of «n attemptmade about a century ago by
some obscure person to collect by ordinarycourt process a Mule claim against
the State of Georgia.
lVrhaps some such amendment might

have been adopted anyway, but it i»

quite possible that had It not bee** tot

that unfortunate lawsuit no such
amendment would have lutvn proposed
and ac^pted by the requisite number o(
states. It is surely fair tu lay at the dooi
i.f that lawsuit all Hie repudiations ot
Mate debts since scored up against th«
honor and honesty of the United States
A writer In Self Culture for April ha?

flKured uj> the repudiations of the severalstates. They aggregate about
J 150,000.000. This is a pretty large-sized
blot upon our national escutcheon. Ii
took a good many states (o furnish this
shameful total in a period of about hull
.1 century ThU total does not lnciud<
the repudiation of ordinary claim* And
floating debt*, but only the bonds repudiated.With two exceptions all repudiationI* chargeable to the South. t<

itates once tainted by slavery. Th»
two Northern exceptions are Minnesota
nnd Michigan. Both made mistakes
independent of all moral considerations
The Michigan bonds were trivial Ir
amount. Only a few bonds of an Issut
were ever sold, and th«* state never got
a dollar of the money, in- bank seiitn*
th'*m falling. Of cours»» that vol no ex
cuse. The state mad« fhe bank Id
"" n» » n.» f.niIt of the bond-
buyer that the state did not get Its
money. The actual amount was nol

given. Minnesota behaved better. Ther«
was rascality, but the state paid th«
boud holders all they had given for thf
bonds. Instead of th* tace value. That
was not no bad. but It was unfortunate
It took several years fo. th»' *tj i- to recoverfrom the stain and setback.
The Southern mates really had no excuse.only that they were poor, and th<

money was most of it squandered It li
hard for a man or a state to discharge h

debt that is largely In the nature of
paying for a dead horse. Mississippi
started the ball. The Legislature of thai
state formally repudiated In 1842 a lot ol
bonds authorised in 1538. Ten yean
later n batch of bonds which had been
issued In was repudiated. The entirefinancial public of Europe felt th#
fhock of Mississippi, and one would
have supposed that state credit would
have received a blow from which then:
could be no recovery, but the effect soor
wore off. Kvsn Mississippi Itself had a
chance to repeat its ahameful history a
second time.
The one encouraelnff feature of all

this business Is that the** repudiation!
are none of thorn recent. The latest occurreda quarter of a century ago. They
all belong, we may hope, to the past.
Most of them were directly traceablo tc
the demoralization of slavery, others tc
the distraction* and detractions of reconstruction.They will all noon bf
mere matter of history, the Individual!
originally tho parties In interest all
d'-ad, and the bonds all gone, or if treasuredat all. kept only as souvenirs. Ilk'
Continental or Confederate money. Thli
.generation, whether North or South,
may truthfully say : "Thou canst nol
say I did It!"

IttfUellonaotm fMhlm
Now York Press: When a womar

loves a man ran never admit to herpelfthat she is disappointed in him.
Tlu* enmity which an old maid has foi

men. in a married woman la generally
directed against the moths.
Women may point the flnger of srorr

at a man. but when It'* a woman the)
go up close and poke her with It.
When a girl wears a cheap dress. sh<

always Jets on to the other girls that sh»
spends a lot on what they don't see.
The average girl never *r»'tn roon

than one chance to Ret married.hecauseshe's always afraid she won't gel
any more.

Tti Yo«.
The world Is waiting for somebody.
Waiting and watrhlng to-day.

Somebody to lift and strengthen.
Somebody to shield and May.

Do you thouKhtl*««ly question "Who?"
Tls 3*ou, my friend, 'tis you!
The wori'i is waiting for someboay,
Homebody brave »nd strong.

With a helping hand and a icenerous heart.
With a gift of deed or song.

Do you doubtfully question "Who?"
'TIs you, my friend, 'tis you'.
The world I* waiting for somebody,
The sad world, bleak and rold.

Where wan faced children are watching
For hope <n the eyes of the old.

Do you wond'rlnRly question "Who?"
'Tl» you. my friend, 'tis you!
The world Is waiting for somebody
And has been, years on years.

Somebody to soften Its sorrow.
Somebody to heed Its tear*.

Then doubting question no longer "Who?'
For, oh, my friend, 'tis you!
The world Is waiting for somebody
A deed of love to do.

Then up nnd hasten, everybody,
For verybody is you.

For everybody in you. my friend.
For everybody Is you!

ADA I1>1)1N'«;S CAM:

HOW TO FIND OUT
Fill a bottle or common glass will

urine nnd let It stand twenty-four hour*;
a sediment or settling indicates an unhealthycondition of the kidneys. Wher
urine stains linen it is positive evldenei
of kidney trouble Too frequent deslri
to urinate or pain In the bark. Is also convincingproof that the kidneys and bladderarc out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There l« comfort In the knowledge *'

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'i
Swamp-Hoot, the great kidney remed)
fulfills every wish In relieving pain In th<
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and everj
part of the urinary passages. It correcti
inability to hold urine nnd scalding palt
in mi11 ir It or lin.l follmvinir um

of liquor, win** or twcr, and overromci

thnt unpleasant moronity of being com

pellcd t«> Ret up many tlmra dnrltuc lh»
utjfht to urinate. The mild and the ox

irnordlnury effort of Swamp-Root I* .«oor

iculir.e It Htandd the IiIkIk-ki for |L<
wonderful cur**« of the inont dlntreiuilnfi
rnrt'*.*. If you need a medicine you *houl<
have the hf*Ht. Sold by druKFlntH. prlc«
mi; r-uin

hove a sample bottle and pamphlet boil
sont fre»» by mall. Mention the Intelll'
gpneer and sond your addremi to nr. KII
m-r & Co.. ninghamton. N. Y. /The pro
prietors of thl* paper Kunrantec'the ip»n
nincnciM of thl« offer#

|,10It RENT. Foil SALE. LKA8KN
J AND ALL KINDS LM2AI. HLANKf

ItKADY 1'HINTED. AT
Tile JNTKLLlGKNTKJt

JOB l'lllNT I NO OFFICE
I 2& and 27 Fuurtt'unth Street.

: $3,40000^
> As follows:

4 Ail Mm, Mok of 1100 Cuti-

! W-:|'8&!!*
Cub ad Prim glna Md aoolli *

Total gifBD daring 12 mos. 1897, $4(

rsijrwu3?iz&sa.m'i
»(WKfciraSew i ark» markrd am oaUid* J- »0;0l

NAME OP DISTRICT.
District jsew.V«rk CIit, HruoUju. Loim
2 .MiWmra UliDil^ Ntw JrrMy.
.. NrwV«rk Al«lr <>*«../< n> .v. r. Cl'jr,
53 Itrooklym. l*t»vJthit taitim tilamdi).

Tijj&aggg
4 Tbr_N»»r>.i.«|«»d Wmif.

*Th»BkrilMM(U«*Mir»t»lPlcirr HpeeUil»
I<W Patiam. m'fd b/ N. Pipfra A Co . of Baf;
Hi-.. Ik^lonand .N»# York. Pilled vtUilHartford
Ti'wa, Klrai Cta«a .Nick! Lairu. IMtartura

Nundar.t Cycluo^ltr. and Hunt L*c*Haddla.

THE EASTERN WAR

Pittsburgh Post: While at th<» outset
the Turks may have the advantage on

land, a few months may change all
that. Greece will he on trial before ithe
whole world, and the courage and tradition*of the people and the aspirationsof a glorious nationality may span
change the scale. The ultimate success
of tht- Greeks and th" driving of the
Turks from Europe an* (he re.-ult# hitloryteaches a* most likely to cdme

about
Si*a l<on« Our.

Baltimore American: It Is not an

easy matter to measure the strength of
the two nations. The Greek* nre thorougharoused, and arc buoyed up toy
an Intense hatred of the Turk and by a

spirit of patriotism that bodes well for
their success. The Turks ore great
fighters against a weaker host, when

they know that victory means plunder
and plllac-. They are religious fanatics,
and their warn have often tnkf>n the
form a crusade for the crescem, nui

they have no love for the tyrant who
rul«*s over then*. Neither country la
well supplied with the sinews <»f war.

Their treaaurien «r»* empty and their
credit is way l>elow par omontj the
money-lenders of Europe. In view of
<hl* fact It is more than likely that the
war will not be prolonged fur any great
length of time, hut should it be. ther* is
lure to be j:r«it suffering among the
soldiers of both armies.

lh» Hop* nfUmrf.

New York Herald: The news from the

front does not give facta enough to

base any prognostication as to the outcomeof the strugul*. The force* ar»*

presumably equal, but the Turks nre

undoubtedly far th*» better organix-d,
and Greek enthusiasm will have i hard
fleht against Ttirkl*li solidity. Hreecc's
hope must remain to a greet extent In
the movements of the 50-caIIed Balkan
states.

An liitrrfillnc UnMtlnn.
New York Press: In the chain of Turkishbondage the main link Is undoubtedlyth* prestige of the Turkish army.

How long will It stand such blows as

It has been receiving for two months !n

Crete and is now receiving In Macedo-
nia? The question is Interesting. m

every bout with the Cretan Insurgents
Turkish regular* have go: the worst of

It. They have retired wherever possibleunder the sheltering guns of the
united fleet*.to the enduring sham- of

the guns, to the indelible dishonor of
the flag? above them. A Turkish army
has perished In Crete before now. Hut

, one never nas chafed till now to the
water's edge to cower under the protec(
Hon of the GJaour.

Inanrancr fcwindler Held.

PITTSM'RGH.Pa., April 19..Hear»Ings were had to-day before Alderman

King on the three informations lodged
i on Saturday against C. Linford Woods

in the alleged insurance swindles case.

The defendant waived a hearing on the
conspiracy charge and was held for

court on the Indictment alleging fraud.
Three additional informations for fraud
und conspiracies were made against
Wood to-day. Lieut. Edward S. Farrow.of New York was included In the
information charging conspiracy.

THE Rev. W. H. Weaver, pa.«tor of
the U. B. church. Dlllsburg. l'a.. recognleesthe value of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and does not hesitate
to tell others about it. "I hove u^ed
Chamberlain's Cougn nemewy. n-j

nays, "and And it an excellent medicine
for colds, coughs and hoarseness." Sn
does everyone who gives It a trial. 6old
liy drunglsts.

Iltirklru'a Arnica
The bent salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chopped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price ce,nt?
per box. For sale by I^ogan Drug Co.

THE; Wheeling & Lake Erie Railwaywill grant to all purchasers of
I tickets reading lo N»iv York and

points west thereof a stop-over of ten.
days at Washington, I). C. See Wheeling&. Lake Brie railway agents for
full Information, or call on or address
11. E. Lawrence, general agent Wheel1Ing & Lake Erie railway. City Bank
building. Wheeling, W. Va.

PROF. FIELD'S worm powders sold
cn a guarantee; try them; at druggists.

"How to fore All Pkln
Pimply Apply 8WAYNE'S OINTMENT.

n«'1l>ilnn rt.milravel furftl tot-

tor. ootom.i., Hrh. all eruption* on the
fare, hand*, noec. et»\, leaving tho akin
clour, white and healthy. Its ureal healtofand curativo powers aro poas< ned by
no ctIit remedy. A*k your druggist for
8WAYNE'8 OINTMENT. ttha&w

THIRTY years la u long lime to Offht
ao painful a trouble i* plica, but Jacob
Mitchell, of UnlonviMc, Pa., HtruoRlod
that >np before he tried DeWIU'a

' Wltc.li Haxel Salve, which quickly and
permanently tyued htm. It Is equally
effective In ereemA and nil skin affections.Charle# K. Goette. corner Market
and Twelfth streets; Howie & Co..
Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwood.

NomrlliliiK to Knott.

ft tr.ay be worth aotnethltiff to know
<hat the very beat medicine for re4HtorliiK the tired out nervous aystom

ri to a healthy vigor Is Electric Bitters.
This medicine i» purely v.-neiuon-. new

by giving tono to tl»«» nerve centret In
th»- utomneh. gently «tlnwlrtt«'M in*
Liver ami Kidney*. ami aids th«"<o organ*In throwing off Impurltlea In th«*

1 blood. Bleetrlc Hitter* Improve# the
appetite, aid* dlgextlon, and In pronouncedby thono who have tried It nx
(ho vtiy be*t blood purlflfr «nd nfcrye
tonic. Try It .Mold for 60c or }1 00 per
buttle, ut Lotfnti Dmir Co * Drug Store.

, OABTOIIIA.

AND GIVEN FREE
ZES EACH MONTH

IMight
i onn nn UTDAPPFRS
i,ouu.VH VT una ;

I o<H»I4i*ri«« >

i>..r<&~ >» .*i,b* <

j&prrswa JJffFBijBjitc wdewii. lUirli ftmir* **}»»"'Bfile^acs«rs§=ss»:^iSS£S&r=
J^r^ApriaEd IU»o#WlBD^t laCoarrfHor** dWrtct

Iw for«*rd«l l a (VmifwUiMra ui alM« Si <Uya *ft«r
ftrh eucaprtitkoa tloa**.
a. LwrBmlb* . Ud.. will MxWtmr totwardtb*

ftriM* (Alri/ lo tb« Uwt of tiwir aMlit/ Jadca*"*. f
but it found»m/«d th*t *11 mba cutut"t« «fTP* t« " T

t«n lh« »«ird UUnf Ltd., M 6ttL {
LETEK HltO*., U4. New York.

jg^.n^^j| 1

|&Vty
Bfiff Hires Rootbeer is healthI
HI giving. The blood u||HjOfl improved, the nerves |H

soothed, the Btomach|^H
KMibenefited by this deiiciousj^H

|HIRESI!Rootbeer w

Hi Quenches the thirst, tickles H
B the palate; full ofsnap, sparkle « *

Wand effervesccnce. A temper-W
Wj ance drink for everybody. i(

W Mfcl» «)/ by Tii Cfctrl«» t. Ui.'«« C. fbll»4altU±
P * w>m» b»h ti» pllwi. J

WHISKIES. ]
When you send for a physician T

and he prescribes some whiskey. f

f you should get only the VERT J
t ULST. ^

jKVRyel
has stood the test of rears, and It
Is recofirilzed ns the PEER OF

A ALL WHISKIES. A
X Is Is sold at a uniform price of X

T$1.50 per quart by all flrst-class T ^

dealers. If you cannot get It near t {V at band, send to us for it. w

| MAX KLEIN, I ,

T Wholesale Liquors. J J
S2 S'fW. UUGHMT, FjL J I

|
FLEMING'S ' I
OLD CXPORT ^Hj|i
WHISKEY J

I» » medicinal tonic(J^JB M o

of well known *nd .W.

It builds up, revivifies, i

M strengthens and stimulates run
'

K down systems.doctors in- ,
Wm dorse itWause it in pure. '

in JOS. FLSMINQ J SOW,
VV W boleaala and Retail Drogfitta.

Pi;

Sold l»y JOHN KLAUI. cor. Sixteenth
and Market atrcet*. Wheeling, W. Vn.

AMUSEMENTS. j6perh -'houseT
Concert and
Entertainment.

BENEFIT FOR THE '

jn HOME FOR THE AGED .*
(ALTHNHEIM),

At OPIRA HOIISI, j*
TllSDAY LVTNING, APRIl 20, 1897.

'Tickets 50 Cents.
SmtH ran ros.'rv«'«l for ?.*> extra

at I li.inr'i* Mi.Mil- Sioiv mi and after Sat-
unlay, April IT ap'6

*OPBRR HOUSE*
THURSDAY. APRIL 22.

De Pasquali Grand Opera Co.
Tlionmx t\ Lombard, Manager,

will ITlVr
'CAVALLERIA RrSTlCANA."

Thinl Art r.f "HAPST."
I Second Act o( "MARTHA,"

with the following Krcal artl»ta:
Slirnoru IK' i'iihuuml. Prima Donna; SIrnorlnaHarlwirlnl, Cotitralto: Slsmor Dc
Paaquall, Tenor; fllnnor 8artori, Itaiwo.
Mr. E. M. Shonort, Plapist nnd Conductor.
Rei'rveil a»v»ta ll.eo; namiulon 76 and

to rent*- Soata on wale at C. A. Ilouao'a
Mnalc Store Tunadny, April 80. apl6

^ j RAND OPERA HOI SB

on«- Solid Week. commencing. MonQuv,
April 1st.

Tin* Groatoat t.lvlnn Hypnotism,
THE PIjINTH

Ablate.I hy Ada Si. t'lnlr. vocalist, ami
Killcon » Wonderful Hypnoacop*Nlwlitpiica i.\ urn! ; » n; «. ni-i

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.
ii yi'iMin

Dealer In I
Hooka. Hlatlonorx. 'Periodical". N* wapn- |
pom. DlbUn. Hymn Hooka, Qonptl llymna.

EAST ICR CARDS VKRV CHEAP.
Haw Dull Stock, Foot Rallr, Hammocks,

1414 Market Sn«ct.

NJW ADVBRTISKMWVr*

CjT0HAO»-K0!t SIKW' i::,
3 houit<*old gooti». ui l»li

Pf fj
rIKKH IS I'Alll. BEST i>
fuimmw. MINKRAMZKIJ Kl Isn,

;o. New York. Atf«?<ita want*-!
J «PK-.«»MFost-adiamoni» rnioo* m. ,

j CJCNT abaped. Kinder will t*
vardod by returning to IntelliK-M. rr .«

r OST-A cOflCEl!v.l :<:7a
I j about 10 month* old. iw-ai brow:, r.'
rlth a little whltr on hi* hr«a»f Am-**..
o the JiftJiM of "Mill." and had
ollar on with name of own<-i
> 111 b« iMtftfaor hi* return to No. 6 Four.Wfnth itrwt.pi;

iTRAWBERRIES
TO-l'.iV.

Strawberries, Tomitor,.
Cucumbers and other vegetablesto-day. J* jt jt

ALBERT STOL/E & CO.

p ELHQPK
Atfl you going to Europe
Rummer.? If j«o fet date* an(j
Tate* of all lln^a at

J|i;r. BfJIRLHS co/s.
C17..r.8tr*et~ SD

*f0« A* tW DAYS 0* V* *?
On IVpaaad Paif of Jell* for .... 4% f
Of 0-po«»»a Pail of Apple Batter K*
HUEBEL'S CROCEH V HOUSE, t

L t» 2-1 Market Street. A

) » '. 3

F®R SALE.
27 shared Sl'ocd Bro*. Planing Mill r

VIII be sold at $&3 per share Thl* i:ot<
t owned l>y»Fah»?y lira*., who have t»»n
onnc«;te<J with th»* above n4m>-d rofhpsnv
ilm-e Its oruanlrjiUoii Their ©bj*<-t in
telling i.t to uw tJ»«* proceed* In ha*lnt*«
vhich they are starting on their own *
ount.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Stocks*Bond% and Investment*,

mmwee EA» tuumo.

FOH SALB.
Seven-roomed dwelling at 2342 rhtprm#
treet. Thie 1« a Rood location Will »
he property at a low figure and on *ooi
erins. ...

Lot on tie*t nlde of Jacob *tr~». V-
ween Twenty-ninth and Tnirti^tn nwn:
or $850. Adjoining iots have bold !or jv.-,
,nd J900.
Six-roomed frame dwelling on rornr of
"forth Huron and Cromwell *tre*t# f r

1.300. Th»* lot should bring the price withiuta stick of wood on it.
INVEST*! *NTS--6 per cent bond' Ehv.
dend paylnc stocks. 6 per cent roortga*e«.

GX O. SMITH,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance,

Kxclmnge Bank Building

yOTICtt
WEST TCflGINJA PENITENTIART
lOUNPSTlCLE. W. VA.. April IT. 1»T.
Bids will be received at the We« VuInlaPenitentiary until 12 o'clock m®idlanon April IT. IttT. for the fumUhinc
f said penitentiary for three months from
ifay 1. ISSiyrfhth Good Straight Standard
lerchanuwWr lour and Granulated Merhantublf(fVfrrt Meal; also for the furnishngof said pententiary with good fr.\
»eef, and to consist of a* many hind quaren*a* for* quarters, but no old cow*

wit or bulls to be furnished.
Each of MMd articles to be furnlahM m

uch quanfttffes and at such times as tfc«
rarden mar alr«et.
By order of the Board of Director*

J. W. WKLLMAN. Secretary.
Address: J. W. Wellman. Secretary

spy

^TOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

^Office of Clerk of Board of Eduction.
No. 4S Fourteenth Street.

WHEELING, W. Va.. April IT. 1^"
Sealed proposal* for the erection of *n

i»rht-room school building In Clay aubllstrict.In the city of Wheeling* will U
eceived by the Clerk of the Board of Equationuntil 3 o'clock p. m.. on tta* Tth
lay of April, ISC; said bulldinc to b*
rected in accordance with the plan* and
peoiflcations of Franxhelm, Giewy &
ari*. now on fllo at the room." nf th#
*uilder*' Excliange of th* city of Willing.Bids will be received for the emlr«
vork. Bidders must state in their bid*
hat only union labor will be employed
The successful contractor must gtv# a

iond in thrpftwn of 35,000 for the 5atlifa>-oryperfot«mnce of the contrast, bonl
ind surety to be approved by the Boar.!
if Education. All proposal* to he adIrrssedto t!»f?Coinralttee on Buildings and
Jrounds oP^w Board of Ednration. Th»
ommiit*e reserves the right to reject any
ir all bids, ,£.
ap30 :;WALTER 1L HALL. Cterk

^all
AND SU OCR IIW Of

If*
R*llc (Raft. UMI«

Catcher*' Mrts and

InfieWerV GIo»m,
* *

^arle Bros .f marku such.

JROTECT^v
1TOITR Ft'RS ANb WOOl.E#

GOOD8 PROM MOTH
AND VSE

Camphor Napthol Cakes.
Wo also hnvfl Moth Rail?, Camphor, In*

lect Powders and Bus: Poison*.
( nt ..... .

R. H. List's, MAIN1 ST..

Easter Cards
md Booklets.
We hnvo «» very choice lln»* of PJ*AN*<3'fc
md DPTTON'S Card* anti Sma'l
«'tn. nml ftuyjHf inofo wi^ninK iu

'LA88E8 owCMOOI^ to com* j>oon. »trt
n as.« our Alack of any goloctcd lt<*tn I*

lot lanjc notipli to fill your ordor *f c«n

juvo tlicm sent from tno publisher.

STA\TWS^£L
HOOKSBbURIt AXn stationer.

vlirvItng. W. Vh.

Ranges. <£
.< \ Wc arc selling as

** many Ranges now

»< as we formerly sole?
cook stoves.

WHY?
** The price is

v* changed and you
can buy one at

such a reasonable
pricc.

GEO. t "JOHNSON'S SONS,
uus strhi.

ruE INTKI-lioenckh rWSTi*£1 E.ublUhiiwir- N«»i,»ccur»teJ»«®"'


